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Social and Club News
inHershey's Cocoa
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m. LTU! TODF;PArtT.
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visit at Perrj for a time.lion nf the Kawlern Oregon diocese of

the. KpisropHl church. Mrs. l.yle Is a
rhtirmlnit woman who hr,s many pkax F.wvcirrr to wrp

Of interest to the students and PICNIC IS TOMORROW.
Members of the Doftree 'of Honorfriends In Pendleton. She is an ac- -

romnllNhed nine nmnix. ti--, i vi. ft,,""n' nf ""-St"1- " Agriculture Collese jaiul their children will bo entertained
ito morrow at the annual Children's
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Imported Peas, tin 35c
De Voir's Health Bread, large loaf .....: ...20c
Marcella Nut Oil pint, 65c; quart, $1.25
Grandma's Cakes, each 20c
El Vampiro Fly Powder, package 10c
Salted Peanuts, best quality, 8 pounds 50c
Butter Nut Cookies, 3 pounds $1.00
Salad Pine Apple in Cubes, can 25c
Rest Sliced Pine Apple, large cans, 3 for $1.00
Libby's Corned Beef ..... can, 25c; dozen $2.75
Phez Jam, large cans 25c; dozen $2.75
Peaches, Pears and Apricots, large can 25c
All brands of milk, 8 can $1.00

tinted with a gold medal by the '" "f VVomen's Clubs convention. Ip

he nnoumwm of her j to p m A prograni lis bHnffir -rtepanment in recognition of her ser engagement J ' "' r wards. M s.
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,,.,i m.,.. ..., : There will be competitive events.
rottare at Hosehur for tl,e benefit of lMler ''"feshnnTn meats will be served,loyal women of America. t.em 01 me rnivers tv club

Fawcett has been dean of women nt O
MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER HKKS

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Al"xander havo
luriu'ii from Portland and are douu-- 1

ciled at the Churles L. lionney resi-- 1

deuce, 112 North Main. They are

A, C. for the past six years. ,

VISITORS IN PENDLETON.
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Cameron and

little son. Robert, were Pendleton vis-
itors yesterday. Their home is in
Pasco, Washington, and they motored
here for the day. Mrs. Cameron will
be remembered by University of Ore-
gon people as Miss Jessie Warner.

MIPS HOUPA WKDS.
At a morning ceremony today. Miss

Hilda Holpa became the bride of
Ralph K. Fowler. The wedding: was
tolemnixed at the Presbyterian mnnse.
with Rev. Oeorite U Clark officiatinft.
The rinir ceremony was used. Mrs.
J. K. Pinson attended the bride and
Mr. Pinson was best man.

The bride wore a most attractive
navy blue tailleur. with black hat. She
Is popular In Pendleton and Is a young
woman of pleasing personality. Mr.
Fowler is one of the owners of the Of-
fice Ijinoh. After a wedding trip to

June Clearing Sale
The June Clear in Sales to which so many women

look forward are at hand. The same remarkable values

which in former years have made clearing sales such op-

portune buying periods are again featured. ' To insure

disposal well within the period of their seasonableness
each article has been repriced radical enough to make im-

mediate clearing inevitable.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bet

VISIT AT PILOT ROOK
Mrs. N. E. Despain. Mrs. Constance

Isaacs and two children. F.mily and
Ji.hn. Miss Roberta Rirks. of Portland

Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will and Miss C.race Gilliam spent Sunday

awaiting the completion of their
new home at 111 East Jack-

son street tind will remain in tl.e lion-
ney residence until the home is com-
pleted. Mrs. Alexander has been in
Portland for the past six weeks
where she was called by 1 tie death of
her brother-in-la- Mr. Alexander
went to Portland recently to join her
and accompanied her to Pendleton.

..1 FETING WILL RE IMPORTANT.
A meeting of the Pendleton Wom-

en's Club, to be held Thursday after-
noon in the county library, will be im-

portant and promises to be of inter-
est to members.

The meeting will be devoted almost
entirely to business, Projects for the
ensuing year will be discussed and
work will lie outlined. Another mat-

ter of business to be decided Is whe-

ther or not the club shall buy a piano

I:eep the gypsies and thieves away,
letter than any kind of a park though,

1: a good camping site along the road

make their home In Tendleton. j n the Gilliam ranch near Pilot Rock.

wr.nniNo is solemnized j sirs, endicott departs
Miss Deoouroey. of I'matilla j Mrs. John Endicott has lert for the

county, and Ji be, of Ia Grande, Endicott ranch near Tkiah where she
Oregon were tinited in marriage Sat- - will spend the. summer months.

there is shade and shelter and
ty of water. On our way fromDECREASE IN MARKET' :;fori) hi we have fought shv of regu
camping places as much as possi

Decided depression is apparent In
today's wheat market, July wheat
closing at .H anil September

The Improvements now contem-

plated Include a good road for motor
traffic from the pike lo Great FoIIh

Park, where tho ruins of many of
George Wasmngton's engineering pro.
Jecis are to bo found. These include
the old Iron foundry and flour mill
built' by Washington, ns well as
can.nl and its - -- - of masonry to
feet high and the oilier cut from solid
rock.

wheat at $1.17 2, as contrasted with
yesterday's closing price of J1.2S for
July and .23 4 for September
grain.

Following are the quotations receiv

they feel the need of a modern thor-
oughfare to the city, and already two
miles of first-cla- macadamized road
haVe been constructed.

The Oeorgetown-Leesbiir- g 's
one of the oldest rdads in the United
Slates. When tho Hritish threatened
the national capital with fire in 1X12
the archives and official documents of
the youthful republic were transport-
ed by along this pike to
safety. Along this route, too, many
battles of the civil war were fought,
and Virginians still tell of the exploits
of Mosby and his men, pointing out
places where skirmishes occurred. On
this road are to be found the ruins of
the home of the man who. according
to tradition killed the first man who
fell in the civil war. The whole road
Is an evidence of the engineering skill
of fieorge Washington, for he Is cred-
ited with having "laid It out" us a
young surveyor.

ed by Overbeck Cooko loeul brok
ers.

Wheat
Open High Low Close How's This?

MOPF'S HPSTA1P1 SHOP

Great June
Clearance Sale

SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES, SPORT
APPAREL AND BLOUSES.

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS
On All Spring AppareL

You cannot afford to overlook this sale.

July $1.27 $1.27 $t.l9'4 $I.18'4
.Sept. 1.2.V4 1.23 4 1.17 1.1 7 H

Corn

now or later. The members will also
decide whether or not meetings are
to be held during July and August.
Iist summer meetings were held once
u month.

The work of the club during the
pat year has been noteworthy. The
club with the Pendleton!
Commercial Association in investigat-
ing milk prices in this city, and con-

ducted an investigation into the wa-- j
ter rates, a member of the water
board being one of the club speakers
during the year. Speakers at the
weekly club meetings addressed the
members on timely topics and special
emphasis was laid upon legislative
.measure. A test of Portland and
Pendleton breads was another project
carried on by t lie club, and still

was the beautifying of the I'ma-
tilla river bank by the planting or
flowers and shrubs. The club joined
with the other federated clubs of Pen

July .(ifl4 .60 .58 i .t.8',4
Sept. .filH .61 Vs .59 69

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICTTTB Wfli
4o what w claim for It cur Catarrh or
Deafness cauied by Catarrh. Wa do not
claim to cur any othar dlsaas.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la
liquid, taken internally, and acta through
the blood upon th mucous surface of
the sytm, thus reducing th Inflamma-
tion and restoring normal condition.

All Druggist. Circular fr.
F. J. Chenay Co., Toledo, Ohio. '

E

ble."
The same opinion was expressed hy

a young man and his wife. Both of
them work when the opportunity of-

fers. She worked in a cannery at Hood
Hover, and he also earned money In
the frnlt harvest. At The Dalles, one
week is tho limit tourists are permit-
ted to remain, neconllng to his report.
Tile open road with shade anil water
Is a better place to camp than In a
tourist park, ho thought. Nevada Is
the home of these people.

Attendant Is Courteous
There Is an attendant at the park

both night and day. He was the per-
sonification of patience nnd courtesy
to tho young Astorians who plied him
with questions on their arrival.

The population of Pendleton Is
about 7,000 he said, and conditions so
far as business Is concerned nre rather
quiet. The dntes of the Round-l'- p ar
from September 23 to 25, or from
to 28, he said. He gave all other In-

formation asked of him In a pleasant
manner, registered the young men nnd
secured the number of their car. He
seemed well informed about road con-

ditions.
.More than half of the tourists who

were Pendleton guests laKt night were
not in tho park proper, hut were under
the trees In the river bottom. In the
camp, the space around the fence Is
reserved for parking and tent room.
Small ovens with sheet metal tops arc
available for use. A supply of wood,
f.ufficlent to last one day. is sold for 25
cents, which is what it costs the city.
Toilet facilities are provided In tho
old power building, and there Is one
tap where drinking water may be
secured. Two tables can be used to
eat on If tourists desire. Nine cart
were in the park proper last night,
and more than that number were scat,
tered in the .river bottom under the
shade of the trees.

Editor's Note. The "two younR
men from Astoria" who camped at the
tourist park last nleht where Joe
Harvey, city editor of the East Ore- -

BE

dleton in entertaining the visitors to
Hie state convention of the Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs. LONDON, June 28. (Ed L. Keen.

I'. P. Staff Correspondent.) Premier
Lloyd George has ."President De Iai?
vera's assent for conference on Irish
peace. The British rahinet meets to-

morrow and the l isters acceptance of
the premier's peace hid Is expected
then. I'notficial reports Indicate the

.v;nnrc ox compromise.
WASHINGTON. June 28. (A. P.)
A compromise draft of the Knox-Port-

resolution to end the state of
war with Germany and Austria was
agreed upon today by the republican
conferees of the senate and house.
They planned to get the vote of the
house tomorrow and the senate later
in the week, so as to place it in the
president's hands before the week end
reves:

THE SHOP OF BETTER VALUES
presence of Sinn Keiners at the con-

ference, but they are not as quick to
indicate a desire to participate as they
have been heretofore.

Will Accept Invitation.
BKLFAST. June 28. (A. P.) Sir

James Craig, tne I'lster premier, an-

nounced that the I'lster cabinet hail
accepted Lloyd George's invitation for
a proposed conference between repre-
sentatives of northern nnd southern
l land and the British cabinet.
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DON'T OVERLOOK
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

CANE SUGAR, per sack ..... . $7.75
Lenox Soap, 24 bars $1.00
A Good House Broom, each ...... 75c
Canned Fruit, large cans, each . . . 25c
Canned Corn, 2 cans 25c
Jellies and Jams, several kinds 50c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, "

.2 1-- 2 pounds 50c
THESE SPECIALS ARE FOR CASH ONLY

Phone 871
The

SanitaryGrocery
221 East Court St.

The Most in Quantity. The Best in Quality

KENTUCKY GIRL

WRITES LETTER

How She Was Restored to Health
by Lydia L Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Sunnyside, Ky. "I suffered for more
than two years with my back and ner- -

gonlan and Everett Zuiderduln, Job
pressman. They were unknown to the
attendant or to the campers nnd were
instruetd to give an impartial report of
what they found and what they heard

Is Your Skin Tender?
Is Your Beard Tough?

Even if your skin is sensitive and your beard wiry you

can get a cool, comfortable shave every day. Use the
Auto Strop Razor the razor that sharpens its own

blades.

Built right into the frame of the Auto Strop Razor is a

remarkable self stropping device, simple and efficient,

which renews the fine, keen edge of the Auto Strop blade

day after day. 500 cool, comfortable shaves are guaran-

teed for each dozen blades.

vousness, and. wasim .JIVIP !

PARIS. June 28. (E. W. Hulllnger,
1". P. Staff Correspondent.) "The
fight has done more to arouse inter-
est in physical culture than years of
propaganda." flaston Virinl, the
French minister of education, told the
L'nited Press. 'The Dempsey-Carpen- -

tier match Is stirring France as no
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 28- .- jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllHIIIIIIlinother athletic event ever did. M. (I. N. S. ) The historic Georgetown

work. I took treat-
ment from two doc-

tors and they did not
do me any good.
Mother saw Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compoundadver-tise- d

in the paper
and I took about ten
bottles. It has done
me a treat deal of

Zliack Demps. Is as cordially liked as Irf'esburg pike, over which Georgethe former crown pr'nee. Occasional
PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

1 CASTLE GATE
I EGG COAL

No money asWe sell them on a THIRTY DAYS TRIAL,
down, just take it home and try it for 30 days.

pictures arouse the French to frenzy
and tear them with hope, doubt and
fear. Isolated hamlets throughout
Franco know about the fight nnd have
opinions. I think Carpentler will
win."

POSING As TOl'ItlSTS

(Continued from page 1.)

Washington and Lafayette used to
canter on their early-mornin- g horse-hac- k

rides, Is about to be rebuilt.
Though this thoroughfare was once
the pride of Washlngtnnlans nud Vir-
ginians, it hn's been allowed to sink
into disrepair anil tod.iy Is impassable
to motor vehicle during the great
part of the year.

For months business men In Wash-
ington and farmers living between the

?ood. 1 weigh 138 pounds and am in
iood heakh. I will gladly recommend
Vegetable Compound to anyone who
surfers with the troubles which I had,
md you are welcome to publish my

VELMEB Hendrick. Rout
1, Sunnyside, Ky.THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER
CLEAN AND UNIFORM

1 B. L. BURROUGHS-- He Has It!
cap tal and Leesburg have been advo-
cating restoration of the pike both

"Everywhere the word Is being
passed along to tourists to time their
traveling so as to miss Pendleton it
possible," he said. "When you figure
that there have been from 15 to 20

from a feeling of patriotic pride In its
historical associations and because

llllllllllllllllllll(llllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllillllllflt

lo many American girls life is often
heavy drag in consequence of illness,

uid every mother should heed the first
mani testations, such as cramps, back-
aches, headaches and nervousness as
Mrs. Hendrick did for her daughter,
and give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a fair trial. For over forty
years this root and herb
medicine has bjen relieving women of
just such troubles.

Write Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co..
Lyan, Mass., about your health.

cars hitting here every day for quite a
while since I have been here, and that
(very car will leave from five to $10
in the town, you can see that Pendle
ton Is getting a black eye nnd losing
si lot of tourist trade." 71Hans Newspaper

One of the young men asked him

IE r iSAVESPhono

507

hours
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. THE $

li A M nr

j what sort of newspapers Pendleton
has.

"Couple- of little bladders," he re-- j
plied. "One of them is fairly good.
Here It Is, the East Oregonian. It's
the leading paper here and has been
established for years. I guess. Jus.
small town dallies."

j Campers who remain only over night
' .'hould be furnished their wood free of
jhar((e, he thought, but he made no
objection to paying In his own case.

The man who declared without
irallce that the pica' park Is the worst
In three states was one of a party of
four men who were gathered In a
group near a truck .which was "home."

There Was
never a time when a person should study the ethics of
economy more than now. Let us save your tuition on any
article you purchase of us.
Bull Dog Clothes Pins, 3 dozen 35c
Table Spoons, per set, white ware , 55c
Tea Spoons, per set, white ware 30c
Knives and Forks, per set, white ware $1.50
Fry Pans 30c 40c, 50c and 60c
Tin Wash Boilers, copper bottoms, each $2.50
No. 1 galvanized Tubs. $1.25; No. 2, $1.50; No. 3, $1.75
8x10 8 ounce Wall Tents, with ropes..: $11.00
8x10 10 ounce Wall Tents, with ropes $12.50
Poles complete with above tents, set $1.50
Enameled Ware, 2 former price
Suit Cases $1.00 to $20.00
Trunks $8.75 to $20.00

Let us do your repair work. ,

"Your for Service

DR. OIIMART

Modem Dentistry

lu All Ilrani'lies.

Special for This
Week Only

You can get the Automatic Refrigerator for what
you pay for an ordinary ice box.

Before you buy your refrigerator it will pay you
to see our stock of Automatics at these prices:

$92.00 Automatic Refrigerator for : $78.60
$78.00 Automatic Refrigerator for . . . .7. . . . $62.40
$51.50 Automatic Refrigerator for $41.20
$46.00 Automatic Refrigerator for . $36.60

$38.50 Ideal Fireless Cooker for $28.75

Three Burner Ncsco Oil Stove, best oil stove
made $30.00

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

PIS
171

Another man In the party said that tha
camps in Idaho were much better than
the ones he had struck In Oregon.

"Water was easier to get there than!
it Is here," he said, "and n fellow can
Mt a good camp site without going to,

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEZ
Chronic and Nervous Ilsensen and
l)lse of Women. Electric

Therapeutic.
Temple fildg. Room 12

Photi 4 IS
Phone 2IO-- P. O. tUti S.1

a park."
Would Itatlifr Puy

Another tourist, he was accompan-
ied by his wife nnd drove a big car and
opened to be gone as quickly as pos-
sible, declared he would rather pay a
slight fee at a park, rather than come
to a free fine.

"When a feyow comes to a free
park, be usually runs into event kinil
of men, rich and poor, honest and dfs.

Riley&Kemp DR. C. H. DAY
lliyMtrian anil Kurgonn

Meufli
It on tn s 13 and 25, Smith-Crawfor-

Liulldiiig.

tap- .stt0klH)r Otir lnM.nl Sutisfactlfin Our Aim 103 E. COMW ST. PHOXI3 4tlhonest. I'd rather go to the park
v. here enough of a fee I charged to

- -
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